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Friday's Extra Special
tlAskell's ESlack Peau de Cygne fJress Silk Will
b the Special Feature ol Friday's, Great Silk Sale

It It an opportunity not to be dlaifscarded t'Mt brings to you Friday
Black fcllks of world-wid- e reputation. Hakcl's 811k of proven quality
at prices less than you would be asked to pay Tor the commonplace and
questionable qualities. Make It a point to re' them.

Haskell's beautiful Black Peau de Crime nreaft 811k trill "hare first
call Friday. Orcat pale.

Illark Fran de Cyrne The allk that always has an air of elegance,
strong, serviceable and handsome, deep rfcr.h black, sheds the dust beau-
tifully, will not rouss, cut or crack charjmlng dress fabric. Regular
$1.8$ quality Friday 91.10; $1. GO quail',? Friday $1.29; $1.75 quality '

Friday $ 1.3 yard.
Note While at the counter ask. to 8e Haskell's famous Black Taf-

fetas In the three new effects. Black Titffeta Modern, Black Swisa Taf-
feta and Black Pure Dye Taffeta. It vGuld take much newspaper space
to describe the handsome silks. Much, better to see them. Samples by

- mall sent on request.
- . .,

Pillow; Tops- - 12ic - Pillow Tops
FRIDAY, 8:30 A. M.

A grand clearing; 'sale of all odd pillow covers in stamped and tinted
, designs, to make room for hoIl Xay goods which are rapidly crowding

ua. These pillow covers havelteen displayed in our comer window for '
aereral days, and Judging frori the
will be, a rapid, clearing. Pgular price 60c, on sale
Friday 8:30 a. m. till eveir one la sold, at each

second Floor. - r

Howard, Corner 16Uir St.
- - -.in.nji.rni "- i-

NOMINEES MUST JGME LAW

Cannot Comply with Provision Re-

quiring Setsion Saturday.

TOO LONG TO CAIQVASS VOTES

Wltkoat Certiorates of (.aTMalog
Door It Will Tint Be Known

Wko Are tfce Official
Victors.

The nominees at the Tuesday primary
will be unable to carry out one provision of
the primary law, which require them to
meet the first Saturday after the primary
and select a ccinty committee. As tho
canvassing board did not meet until today,
and It will rwqijre four or Ave days to can-
vass the returns, the certificates of nomlna- -

will not be In the hands of the can-
ity until next week, yithout these

tlals 1 will not he known officially
i cntl'.icd to Join In the appointment
committee,

tintv Clerk Maverly has appoints
.u Baumann and Frank R. Martin as

the secorjd and third members of the can-
vassing board to assist him In the official
canvass of the returns. The bosrd will not
complete Its work until the latter part of
next wek. The city canvassing board will
also meet this morning.

An Informal meeting of the candidates
will be held Friday evening at the offlVe
of County Judge Leslie. The general plan
of the campaign will be outlined and the
situation discussed.

Owing to the fact the certificates of ele-
ction will not be ready until next week the
' official meeting of the candidate to elect

' the central committee probably will not he
held until a week from Saturday. .Tho
primary law contains two conflicting sec-

tions fixing the time for this meeting. Sec-

tion 18 says it shall b held the second Sat-

urday after the primary while section 11

requires It be held the first Saturday after
the primary. Both provide 'for the selec-
tion of a committee consisting of not more
than one member from each voting precinct.

This committee Is required to timet and
organise within one week after lis appoint-
ment and shall select one delegate who
hall meet with like delegates from other

sous ties to - frame a state platform and
chooso a state central committee consisting

. of one nrember from each senatorial dis-

trict. The meeting of the county delegates
will be held In Lincoln at noon on the
fourth Tuesday In September. The dele-
gates are required to make public the plat-
form not later than ( o'clock of the day
following the meeting.

Fin for Negleet.
Damty County Clerk Dewey desires to

MB the attentipn of candidates to the fact
. they are required by law to file within ten

days a statement of the money spent in the
lace for. the uuinlnation. A fine- Is pro-- f.

vlded for those who negfect to do this.
One refeiarkable, feature of the new law

which h)i Impressed Itself on many
thoughtful voters Is the fart than many
obscure candidates, men scarcely known
te be on the tickets, received large votes
In certuln places. It Is believed this was
due entirely to the mechanical way In
which the voter made out his ballot. Many
candidates even surprised themselves In
this way.

Mltehrll tirowlnsj City.
MITCHELL, S. P.. Sept.

city council at Its regular session
made Its annual appropriation to conduct
the business of the city and set aside su.ooo
as the amount necesrary. This Is the
largest sum that the council has ever ap- -

than

many Inquiries we have had, there

open Saturday Evenings

propriated and In this is not computed the
money that la received for saloon license.
Ten years ago It only took about I16.0CO to
pay the expenses of the city's business, and
It Indicates the growth and development
of the town In a substantial manner.

STREET CAR MEN MAY STRIKE

Executive Committee of
In Ion Favors Move and Vote

Mill Deride.

)L.Ori8VILt,E. Ky., Sept. Tlie execu-
tive committee of the local organization of
the Amalga mated Association of Street
Railway Employes decided this afternoon
to recommend a strike of all employes, be-

ginning tomorrow morning. A final vote
will be taken late tonight, but strike
seems Imminent.

HYMENEAL

Allen-Walrut- h.

NORTH BEND, Neb., Sept.
Miss Bertha 1oulse Allen of this city and

Mr. Clarence Eerie Walroth of Omaha
were married yesterday noon at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Eigler, where the
bride has made her home since childhood,
she being a sister of Mrs. Eigler. Prof.
Swlhart of "Fremont, accompanied on the
piano by Miss Lucy Kern, played the wed-
ding march. Rev. W. D. of
the Methodist Episcopal church officiated.
The bride Is one of North Bend's most
charming and accomplished young ladies.
The groom is an enterprising young Omaha
business man. his father, C. H. Walrath,
being the secretary and treasurer of the
Walrath & Sherwood Lumber Co., which
has Us general offices In Omaha. Mr. and
Mrs. Walrath left this afternoon for
Omaha, where they will he 'at home"
after October 1 at 2776 Burt street.

Reynard-Jone- s.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.,' Sept.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.

Wooley, their niece. Miss Wlnnlfred Rey-

nard, was united in marriage to Dr. Newell
Jones of Central City. Rev. George A.
Ray, pastor of the Presbyterian church at
St. Paul, officiated. The Wooley home was
beautifully decorated with flowers. The

bride was attended by Miss Jensen of
Omaha, and It. Q. Taylor of Central City
was Immediately following
the ceremony Dr. and Mrs. Jones left for
Central Cily, where they will make their
home. The bride has made her home In

Grand Island at intervals for several years
psst. For the last two years she has been
a nurse at the Methodist hospital In
Omaha.

i Attebury-Haaeo- n.

CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Sept. 4 (Special.)-- At

the First Baptist church at 8 o'clock
lost evening. In th presence of a crowd
of friends that completely filled the large
auditorium, Miss Myrrh Beatrice Hanson
became the bride of Mr. Fred M. Attebury
of Crete, Neb. The wedding was one of
the brilliant aoclal events of the season.
Immediately after the wedding a reception
was held at the home of General and Mrs.
Alpheus Pierre Hanson, parents of tho
bride, where 300 guests paid their respects
to Mr. and Mrs. Attebury. Mr. and Mrs.
Attebury later departed for the east.

Larson-Staffor- d.

Louis Larson and Miss Rose Stafford
were married Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock at the home of the bride's parents,
81S North Twenty-secon- d street, by Rev.
Frank L. Loveland of the First Methodist
church.

Hamlln-Hls- e.

At the home of the bride's sister. 2900
Farnam street, George Hamlin of Fair-bur- y

snd Miss Ida E. Rtse of Endlcott,
Neb., were man led Wednesday evening at
I o'clock. Rev. Frank L. Loveland officiat-
ing

Goods
Ready Now

THQKNB CO.

Shoes from the Norris stock at

ttHsaMT

School Shoe Specials

Rnvc inil TipIc' Shoes that wear twice 118

DUja dllU U111& long as the ordinary kind.
At the Boys' and Girls' Own Store, we show a line of

School Shoe Specials that combine style and durability.
The Shoes please the Boys and Girls and the unusual

wear pleases the parents. Made in all the latest leathers
'.at according to sixe

Every pair carefully fitted Every pair guaranteed.

INSON
1513-151- 7 DOUG

1.S03 pair Children's
factory prices.

12ic

l.onlsvUle

Stambaugh

groomsman.

Fall

nrn omatta daily beei Friday, reitkmbeti t. 1007.

HINDUS ARE DRIVEN OUT

.Washington Town Angered at Pret-
ence of Workmen from India.

MOB MALTREATS ORIENTALS

Pablle Seatlsaent Is Aaralaat Foreign-
ers aad Authorities Are Help-

less Britain May Take
Action In Matter.

BELL1NQHAM, Wash , Sept. SIx badly
beaten Hindus ar In the hospital, 4"0

frightened and hnlf naked Sikhs are In
Jail and the corridors of the city hall,
guarded by policemen, and somewhere be-

tween Bflllnglism snd the British Colum-
bia line are TCO natives of India, beaten.

'hungry and half clothed, making their way
along the Great Northern railway, bound
for Canadian territory and the protection
of the British flag. The long expected Cry,
"Drive out the Hindus." was heard
throughout the city and along the water
front last night. The police were helpless
All authority was paralysed and for five
hours a mob of 500 hundred white men
raided the mjlls where the blacks were
working, battering down doors of lodging
houses and dragging the Invaders from
their beds, escorted them to the city limits'
with orders to keep on going.

I.odglna; Houses Visited.
The trouble started at C and Holly streets,

a district with Indian lodging houses. The
houses were cleaned out and the denlsens
started on their trek for the Canadian
line. The mob then swept down t the
water front and mill after mill was visited,
the white employes Joining the mob and
ever; black man was hustled outsWe.

Here the police suggested that the un-

desirables be taken to the Jail. This was
hailed with delight and the blacks were
hustled along. From this time on very few
were beaten, and the bloodthtrsllness of
the mob seemingly was satisfied during the
attack on the lodging lVuses.

The mob kept up its Work along the wster
front until early this morning, when Ir-son'- s

mill nt Whatcom lake was visited
and lOO blacks brought In from there.

Four women were found this morning
among the crowd In the city buildings.
The city Is quiet today but there la a
strong undercurrent of opinion, which ap-

parently approves the action of the mob,
and It may be found Impossible to prose-cit- e

the leaders.
Racial feeling has played no small part

the affair. Every day whiles are being
replaced In the mills by blacks. The In-

vaders heve become bold and Insolent,
many instances of women being pushed
Into the gutter, Insulted on street cars, etc.,
being reported. General uneasiness of the
whites Is given as a reason for the out-
break.

The Hindus are all British subjects and
their case Is being placed before the British
authorities.

FIREMEN AT OKLAHOMA CITY

National Association of America
Gathers for Its Tenth An-

nual Convention,

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okl., Sept. 6.-- The

tenth annual convention of the National
Firemen's association of America was
called to order at Convention hall at 10

o'clock this morning. National President
James D. McNeil of Fayettevllle, N. C,
presiding. The convention will last three
days. More the 800 delegates were In
their stats when President McNeil rapped
for order. Addresses of welcome will be
delivered today by Governor, Frank .Frapts
of Oklahoma, Mayor Henry M. Scales of
this city, and . President Perry Thompson
of the Chamber of Commerce. Responses
will be made by President McNeil and the
chief representatives of various parts Of

tho country.
The feature of the afternoon session, will

be an address by T. P. Gore of Lawton,
Okl., on "The Nation's Interest In Our
Firemen."

Owing to a factional fight growing out of
the changing of the original date of th
convention, many eastern delegates,' 'un-

certain as to the exact date, remained at
home. The election of officers, which will
bo held Saturday, promises to bring out a
hot fight. Prenident McNeil Is a candidate
for

VILLAGERS RESENT DOCTRINE

Artist Karl Was Roughly Handled
on Iletarntna; from .Nciv

VorV.

NEW YORK, Copt. 6. Ferdinand Karle, j

the artist who sent his wlfn to France,
her old home., to secure a divorce so that
he might marry another woman, received a
eorry welcome . when lie returned to his
heme In Monroe, N. T., last night, after
bidding his wife farewell at the steamer.
According to advices received here today,
Karl was met by a crowd of villagers as
lie stepped from the trsln, who at first In-

sisted and hooted him ana then pulled htm
from his carriage and dragged him through
the mud of the village streets. Earle
courageously faced bis tornu-nlers- exhorted
the crowd In an attempt to 'vindicate him- -

'self, and then, goaded for an Instant by
th Insults of the people, he seized his car-
riage whip snd slashed at (lie crowd. A
man snatched the whip from his hand and.
bystanders state, struck the artist a sting
ing blow. Further trouble was prevented i

by the appearance of officers, who forced j
'Earle to drive in his home, though he per- -

slated In trying to explain his views to
the angry crowd.

COURT OF ARBITRAL JUSTICE

This Will Re Name of laatltatlon
Walcn Conference He pea to

KstablUk.
e

THE IIAQl'E. Pept. 6 The, examining
committee today approved the American
proposition on the subject of the estab-
lishment of a permanent International
high court of justice, with the exception
of the paragraph referring to the allot-
ment of the Judges, which was referred
to a subcommittee.- -

Article seven of the American project,
Which provided "that the high court
yearly shall appoint three Judges, with
three substitutes, constituting a special
tribunal, which can If necessary try cases
elsewhere than The Hague." has hen
changed so ss to give the three Judfrct
tha name of "special delegation," Instead
of "special tribunal," while the whole
court mill be railed the "court of arbl-tt- al

Justice." Joseph H. C'hoate cf
the American delegation urged the neces-
sity for, sonie such arrangement . and
suggested several solutions for the points
la dispute.

Prost and Corn la Rare.
MITCHEU a. I).. Sept.

There Is a great race on In this section of
the state between the corn crop and the
possibility of frost, with th corn having
a little the better of the proposition.
Farmers In this section state the majority
of the corn will bs out of the way of frost
by the 10th 'or 15th of this month, and
what la helping out In the absence of frost
Is the lack of moisture In this section.
There has not been any rain for tha last
thirty days, excepting two light showers.
Today a load of corn waa brought into tha

city for use' m' decorating" th corn palace
and Its condition of matarlty was sur-
prising. It 'Is well, dented and getting
hard, sufficiently so that It Is In the best
condition for sawing for the decorations.
It Is figured that the crop In Davison will
run a little below the average of last
year, although there are many piece which
will show a heavier yield, but the lateness
of the season has had the effect of re-

ducing the yield.

PRIMARY RETIRNS BELATED

(Continued from First Paget

coroner. Dr. A. E. Wade; county commis-
sioner, Hugh Msct.ean.

No candidate for surveyor. Of th abene
Messrs. York, Turton, dinger and Stuckey
are present Incumbents.

WILBER, Neb.. Sept. Sa-
line county complete gives: Sedgwick, tW;
Reese. 3RS; Caldwell, J5(l; Clark. 173: Wal-
lace. 100; Anderson, 661: Coupland. M7;

Mansfelrie. 17; Hurd. Judge Seventh dis-

trict. 573; Albert, ft; Loomls, U8; Meier. G7.

Total vote cast was: Republican, 671: dem-
ocratic, ill, populist. 88: socialist, ; pro-

hibitionist. 11.

VALENTINE. Srpt.
precincts in Cherry county give: Reese,
131; Sedgwick. 81; Albert. H; Loomls, 42;

Meier. 35. Returns ore Very slow In com-
ing In.

O'NEILL, Neb., Sept.
will take the official count, which will not
be made until Friday; to tell where Holt
county la on the primary election. Re-

turns from the thirty-tw- o voting precincts
are coming In rapidly, but hobody seems
to know the contents of the sealed en-

velopes other than that a very light vote
was cast.

O'Neill went for Sedgwick for Supreme
Judge, hut th Indications are the county
will be for Reese by a small margin. Al-

bert, the fusion candidate, has undoubtedly
carried the county. Harrington and West-ove- r,

for district Jlidges, with no opposi-
tion, are renominate.

Douglas of Basset, and Poter of Craw-
ford, republican candidates for district

Judges, carried O'Neill, with Indications
that tlve county will gq for Douglaa and
possibly for Scftttcrgood of Alnsworth.

There was but one .Set of republican can-
didates for county officers, excepting as-
sessor, which goes to L. E. Skldmore of
Ewlng. There, was no contest on the
fusion ticket, but for county Judge, which
will probabjy go to Sheridan Simmons of
O'Neill. -

The towns got out about 35 per cent of
the vote, while the .country precincts did
not exceed 20 per cent. In some precincts
only four or five, votes were cast besides
those of tho election board.

BEATRICE. : Neb., Sept. 5. (Special.)
The following ticket was nominated by the
republicans at the primary election held
hero Tuesday: For county clerk, B. H.
Conlee; treasurer,- 3. A. Barnard; clerk of
the district court, John Queia: aherlft. A. J.
Trude: superintendent of schools. Anna V.
Day; surveyor, A. J. Petnoud; assessor,
W. J. Hemphill; .supervisor Third and
Fourth districts, Stimuel Blvens. The dem-
ocrats nominated C. C Farlow for district
clerk and V. K. MtGlrr for sheriff. There
were no candidates in the 'field for the
other offices. - '

KIMBALL. Neb.. Sept.
Three precincts In Kimball county give
Bedgwlck, 10 Hcee, ti; Albert, 6; Loomls,
S. One precinct Is nilsafng. ;

LINCOLN, Sept. 8. Return's from the pri-
mary elections of Tuesday indicate the
nomination tor Judge nf the supreme court
of Oeorge L. .Lobmis of Fremont on both
the democratic arfd' populist tickets, which
will Insure fusion again this year. Prior
16 election It whlfthAnght loomls would
be the democratic Aomfhee and Judge Al-
bert of Columhue llie populist choice.

JAPS ARE HERE. FOR POINTERS

Prominent Orlentnl Engineers Visit
America, o Stndr the Kail,

road System.

NEW YORK. 9epf.' 5.-- Two parties of
prominent railroad men and civil engineers,
one from Japan anif the other from Ger-
many, are studying American railroad sys-
tems. They will' hive, vipited most of the
large cities of the t'nlted States before
returning to their respective countries.

The Japanese party consists of K. Nap-arlsak- l,

manager of railroads and counsel
for railroads for the Japanese government;
K. Moregakl. an atrattha of the department
of the Imperial government; S. Ishrlmarn,
a prominent eWII engineer; R. ehlmade,
marine engineer; H-- . Iatsuno. a civil en-

gineer; Y. Yakata, councilor for the' im-

perial railroads, and 8. Furukana, a civil
engineer. They have been sent over by
their government as a preliminary step to
the reorganisation .of the entire Japunese
ru II road systeroV which Is eventually to b
taken over by tha gpverhment. . They will
also visit Germany,' France and England.
They have already carefully observed the
working of the western railroads.

The German delegation consists of H.
aardes. F. Jordan and Mr. Wlttefelt, all
civil engineers. Their purpose la to ac-

quaint themselves With American railroads
and their methods to see what Improve-
ments. If any. can he Incorporated Into the
German railway system.

Kentucky Withdraws Requisition.
L.1NCOL.N, Sept. 5. Governor

of Kentucky this morning telegraphed Gov-
ernor Sheldon, withdrawing the requisition
Issued to bring back D. O. Belt, now under
arrest in Omaha, and wanted In Kentucky
on a charge of emhexilement.

Iley--e of Adjustment.
GOLDFIF.LD. New, Kept ohn Roach,

leader of the conservative element In the
miners union, tas prhably been elected
president ot local No. 130 by about J00
majority over C. H. McKinnon according
lo official returns from the various sec-
tions of tho it'str'cts. It Is srenerallv con-
sidered that if Rooch is elected, the

between nlners employed In the
Mohawk and Combination mines and the
Consolidated company will be speedily

Prlii es Travellna Here.
NEW YORK, Bep. Dahro. a

member of one o( th oldest famlllei in
Egypt, Is traveling In this country alone.
The prince It a, (ine-onk- l" o in man n
21 years. He sprsks Erirtlsh perfectly aid
dve other largiaes. He says he will gi
to Teras soon to study the ontton-raUIn- g

methods there as compared with thoae in
Egypt.

Strength .
comes from

good food and sickness
of any sort often means
a lack of the right sort,
or failure to properly
digest it. ,

Grape-Nuts- , the deli-
cious scientific food, can
be digested by babies,
as well as adults and
works faithfully for
them ail.'

"There's a reason."
Read "The Road to

Wellville," In pkgs.

--1

These Coats Worth to 820

Also a line of lull lena'.h fitted black
coats and long covert cont-s- --fl t3 aTp
newest 1007 fall

-

THE W ARE DOING

Jresh Complication Develops in
Child Labor Problem.

ARE

.New York lit? Clubs Would Establish
Headquarters Where laltlng

Clnb Women Slav Ie Shown
Attention.

Consideration of the bill board received
Important attention at the recent con-
ference of th- - town improvement societies
of Massachusetts and some ot the conclu-
sions of the meeting ate worthy of gen-
eral consideration. Regulation was deemed
advisable rather tha:i abolition, and it was
held that Mist they should be licensed, as
this would put them under the direct

of some one representing the pub-
lic and would t3-i- to curtail the number of
bnftrds and control the character of the
advertising. It was also tnought that bill
boards should be taxed on the same basis
as are buildings, In proportion to their
earning value as Well as on their materlAl

alue. One of the most Important conclu-
sions was that bill boards should be pro-
hibited entirely In, places where public
money has been expended for aesthetic ef-

fect. This would protect the sky line
afforded by the convergence of street.
Also civic centers, boulevards, squares and
parks. Club womcn have taken an active
Interest In this phase of civic Improvement
and bills are pend'ng In several .states
which. aim to regulate wnut is generally
recognized as a civic evil. I.os Angeles Im-

poses a tax on Its bill boards which brings
In a revenue of over toO.ouo a year, but
the tendency is to suppress this form of ad-

vertising rather than profit by It financially.

For Vlsltlna; Club Women.
It has been proposed by a prominent New

York club woman that the clubs of New
York City establish Seine permanent club
headquarters with a ; representative In
charge, whera visiting club women may
come for Information. Attention is called
to the liberal hospitality that hus been ex-

tended the large delegations of New York
club women In numerous cities whenever
they have attended conventions and that
some return Is due the hundreds or' women
from thosa end other cities that
visit New York. The matter of opening
permanent headquarters will be brought
before the New York cljb women, tlila fall
when the club season opens

Trouble for Reformers.
Club women and others of Massachusetts

who have been working In the Interest of
the wage-earnin- g are confronted with
a new difficulty In what Is termed tho
"minor's release," a form of contract re-

cently adopted by the manufacturers of
Worcester. The lease provides for the sig-

nature of the parents of minors to a waiver
whlch covers every Interest, mental and
physical, performed by the working minor
and forfeits the right of suit or action In

case of dnmiiges. The legality of such a
contract Is to be tested at once, and should
it be sustained a concerted effort will te
made to have the next legislature pawn a
law prohibiting such agreements whl-- h

would deprive parents of their rights.
Mrs. Emms F. Byers, general secretary

or the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion, will return next week from a vaca-

tion spent In and about Chicago.
Miss Dora .Dart, business secretary of

the association, Is back from a month's out-

ing in Colorado. .

Mist Darton Honored.
Miss Clara Barton recently delivered art

address before the legislature of Connecti-
cut. The Invitation came from, the whole
body, and II was voted rnanlmuusly that
she should occupy the chair of the l'euten-an- t

governor. On her arrival she was met
by tho in a which escorted her
to the chair, the other members of the as-

sembly remaining standing until she was
seated. ,

DEATH RECORD.

Saa'an Thomas.
Mrs. Busan Thoitas. wife of Lewis

Thomas ot Irvlngton. ' died at the old

Thomas homestead three miles north of
Irvlngton. Wednesday night at the Sge'of
74. The Thomases homesteaded tlrta old

farm In 1SC7 When they came to Nebraska
and there they have lived, thrived, reared
a Isrge family and made a name which

death cannot obliterate. The 61d home-

stead Is called the Noyes farm. On It la

little graveyard where lie all the' rela-

tives of this family who have died In the
half century and there will be told tha
body of the vinerehlo mother. The father
lives and the children living are: K.

Thomas and Mrs. Ed Green of Oklahoma.
Mrs. Trank McOee and Mrs. M. A. Hall
cf

ew VorU Xante of Sew Skip.
WASHINGTON. 8ept. Navy nt

has prauth ally decided to christen
the 2t.C00-to- n battleship No. t'. s sister ship
to the Delaware, the New York. This can
be effected by clin ng the name of (lie
armored cruise of that name to lb

fiiassMII'ilsssssBnsslswsjssas

sfPPAMIDlliflf'l- -

Sale of Women's Sample

Long Covxts
Famous Kenyon Brand

Fall
Storm Proof

We bougM the9o coats at a most unusual
price advantage. They are, all samples,
nade up In the stunning anannlsh mixtures,

cut long and full and splendidly tailored.
All are In this fall's newest models. The

materials are very high grade.
A practical feature of this tine line of

Dfig coats Ib the fact that thej- - are storm
proof. As a serviceable coat for (all and

up

Iilflh class 'JSf
at M.dti

su-

pervision

annually

Fresh

child,

senate body,

Irvlngton.

winter they cannot be equalled. All

rtel ill

Stunning Actually fe!2.SO

complete Broailcrotli4T(0styles,

2i New StoFei
WHAT OMEN

Mass-

achusetts

BILLBOARDS CONSIDERED

Newest Models

SAVING

111

Brandeis jPloor;- -

without investing it does not accomplish ."

results. Every person prides himsejlf upon
ability to save money and too often ne- -

gleets to profit by it. Our facilities are
" very convenient for every one. We pay 4

per cent interest on deposits. may
oe withdrawn at any time.

Oldest, Largest and Strongest Savings Bank in Nebraska:

CITY SAVINGS BANK
Douglas Streets

i Wuwmi an
'""'mm

HARD PROBLEM FOft BISHOP

Church . Wuit.Fi$d , Place . for,, St.
' Philomtna People.

QLD PARISH MAY BE DIVIDED

Plan to Seud Fort of Congregation to
Italian Church and Others

to German Ctanrch Is
Couelilered. ,

What to do with the people of Bt. Phllo-metia- 'c

parlxh, of whom there are 1,000, In
case the parish property la sold. Is the per-
plexing problem that how confronts Bishop
Scanncll and hla priests. . . i

One ilan 'suggested Is to nr -- ortlon tha
Italians In the congregation to the new
Italian parish, which will build a church
next srhliut at Nineteenth and Leaven-
worth, and the rest of tha congregation to
the church' of - Bt. Mafy Magdalene, at
Nineteenth- - and Doifge streets.' If this Is
done, the church of Bt, Mary Magdalene
must lose the distinctive feature ot being
a German church, for tnc people of Bt.
I'hllomena's parish are not German speak-
ing. There is a difficulty liera.tfor a few
of the older 'Germans dc hot wish to, give
urj the use of their native language In the
church. On this account It Is suggested
that the German priest preach to the Ger-
mans and another priest to the others at
another hour. ,

It Is Slid the church authorities do nut
want to erect a big church In the lower
part of the city, f they can help It.

St. Phiiomena's school will be closed this
year. It has UK enlldrtn. who will scat-
ter this winter0 among the public schools
and the va,rUius Catholic schools. It h
planned toi buy ground and erect another
school In the "down tonn district mxt
spring.

SANTA FE TRAIN DERAILED

Colorado Flyes; tiors Off Track Near
Tuprks and rasseugters Ka-ca- pe

Injury,

TOPEKA, fcaj. Bept. S.-- The Colorado
Flyer, a passenger" train' of ' the Atchison.
Topeka and Santa Sf'e rallruud. was de- -

railed at Wakarura, twelve miles west of
Topeka, at 1:20 uclock, this morning. Three

, Pullma cars and jene. tourist s.leepr wers
derailed. None f the passengers received
more than mlrtaV bruises, but- - Psssnnger
Conductor McNeil hud a leg. severely
wrenched and the. Pullman car conductor
(name unknown here) waa also Severely In-

jured. A defective rail wis the cause of
the derailment.- The four cars Humped
klong on 'the .lies far several hurldred
yards, but were out overturned.' Th Wreck
ws cleared and traffic resumed at 7 o'clock
this morning? ' Engineer Herrlek was In
charge of the train.

Governor W, p. Hoeh was one of the
paesengcrs In the wreck, being in the tour- -

UH steeper eagtusea in er,nversa.iin waen
the shock came. The csr tipped partially
over, but 'the governor kicked out one of
the oval windows and did active work In
rescuing the women and1 children passen-
gers. Both of his hands were badly cut
by contact With the' broken' glass.

'TELEGRAPHER UNDER ARREST

A ce u-- e S at'Cktcaa-- a af Dlsroaaeetlaa;
Company's to Cats

-' Trojublo.
CHICAGO. Bept. S.' Blrdsell.

s merntar Of the Commercial Teletraphers'
union, was arrested today on a warrant
charging him with maliciously tarnpsrlng
with Western t'nlon telegraph wires In the
suburb 'of Mayfatr on August ti ftlrdsell
admitted that be disconnected two of the
company s lines, but declared that ha had
been Instructed to do so. .by a wire chief
of tha Western I'nioa company, .
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Overcoats for the Inner Man

Hot Drinks
At Beaton's

Commencing today we will
dispense hot drinks at our
fountain.

Beaton Drug Co.,
15th and Farnam.

AMUSEMENTS.

IKRUG 23SS.
Tonight 8: 15 Matinee Saturday

The Greatest Detective I'lay Kvcr
Written'. .'

THE MYSTERIOUS BURGLAR

ALL Will STABTIKO ITIS4T
MATIVXS

The Orsatsst of all Musical Comedies

ITHE WIZARD OF OZ

OftlQISAL MtODDOTIOg
COMTABTT OT 78

OZO. BTOSal ss tha SCAmXCKOW.

aV.'Ct CwXACtttON "PHONC
m at mj

DOUtJ

494.'

i
Bally Katlases ttlSr Xrtry might 1S

ADVANCED
Ls Aabla Leoael, ataynts Oehrns ft 3o.,
Violet Dale Co "The" Qaartetts, Sulli-
van Ss Pasfcuslena, Irma Orbassny's Coca,
atooa, Ifslsa Adair aad Taa Xlaodroots.yicnt 10c, aso aad too.

BOYD'S THEATER.
SUNDAY, MOSTDAY, TUIU1T.

Tuesday Matinee Speolal.
THE MUSICAL IXTAT ABTOAaTSA.

MISS POCAHONTAS
SEATS OW SALS.

mi inwnnn ? itvitotvaii
TO-DAY- -S

Bake
Hugh
Starry aUohards

Em
Troupe,

matt, 1,000
k Co., Walt SealEVE. Spencer, Parts-la- s Evmt

Sao, Miliar Matin a
2;50,7:4J k MoOanley, lOc9.15 p. m. Pictures.
Bvgs 10 aad 30c, Seata ready week la adv.

KRUGPARKfKt'f
TODAY AND TONIGHT:

FINN'S Greater Omaha BAND
Delmore, Aerial Gymnast, :

ONE IIL'MRKI niQ KKATl'KtS
Sept. 5; ttorrenilno's Baud Itoaa


